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Abstract 
A pulling force device is used to carry out monthly performance tests on 12 judo athletes of the Olympic Center Linz, Austria. 
The variation of a friction brake simulates the resistance of the opponent in the throwing technique Seoi-Nage. By measuring 
force and velocity, the parameters Fmax, t(Fmax), dFmax and vmax are calculated using LabView. A synchronous 3D motion analysis 
in Peak Motus shows the quality of movement in more detail. The relevant investigations comprise the 3D position of center of 
mass, ankle and shoulder; knee and elbow angle, body axis as well as trunk rotation. 
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. State of the art 
1.1.1. Basics of judo 
Judo is a combat sport originated from several Jiu-Jitsu techniques and has made its way from Japan all over the 
world. Nowadays the “gentle way” [1] is an Olympic discipline, but still the traditional Japanese notion is used. 
Athletes are classified in degrees (from Kyu to Dan) and weight categories. In competition, the attacker (Tori) can 
achieve valuations by either immobilizing the opponent (Uke) or throwing him on side or back, for what Ippon is 
granted [2]. 
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1.1.2. The technique Seoi-Nage 
        
 a) b) c) d) e) 
Fig. 1. (a to e): Motion phases performing Seoi-Nage [3] 
Performing the throwing technique Seoi-Nage, one of the most successful throughout the last 30 years [3], both 
Tori and Uke are in standing position (fig. 1a). The preluding phase comprises swinging movements of Tori’s legs 
in order to gain kinetic energy (fig. 1b). For balance breaking (Kuzushi), Tori overcomes Uke’s resistance and 
brings him out of balance by pulling him forward. During fit-in (Tsukuri) the most important movement is the 
rotation of Tori’s trunk about his body axis (fig. 1c). Here the major impulse transmission takes place. In the final 
phase (Kake), knee extension lifts Uke’s body upwards (fig. 1d) and bending Tori’s trunk forward in combination 
with continued arm pull brings Uke to fall (fig. 1e) [4]. 
1.1.3. Special training and testing devices 
The more specific training methods are used, the better results can be achieved in competition. Efforts have been 
made to supply training devices similar to judo dolls with force sensors. Either the doll is mounted on a force plate 
to find out the moment of loss of balance [5] or modified force machines are used [6]. 
    
 a) b) 
Fig. 2. (a) Pulling force device as in [7]; (b) Curves of v(t), F(t) and P(t) according to [8] 
Most of the investigations so far have been done with a pulling force device (PFD) at the Research Institute for 
Physical Culture and Sport (FKS) in Leipzig since 1978. The judoka pulls a torso in front of a grid used for coarse 
motion analysis (fig. 2a) [7]. The force of both arms is measured separately and parameters like maximum force and 
maximum velocity are calculated. The found optimum force, power and velocity graphs over time are shown in 
figure 2b. The maximum force Fmax of up to 2000 N is reached after 100 ms, maximum velocity vmax at the end of 
throw [8]. 
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Further motion analyses were carried out from either competition videos with the disadvantage that the not skin-
tight judogi doesn’t allow for automatic tracking [9] or in laboratory studies with a human Uke, where markers can 
be used [10]. 
1.2. Hypotheses 
From the basic questions – how the competition output of judokas can be improved and how the correct motion 
performance of throwing techniques can be determined – the following research questions can be derived: 
• Generally it is supposed that the parameters Fmax, t(Fmax), dFmax and vmax are meaningful and correlate. 
• In detail a better or insufficient performance is characterized by the following movements in combination with 
sensor data (e.g.): arm pull 45° upwards during Kuzushi leads to better Fmax, t(Fmax) and dFmax; discontinuity in 
trunk rotation or lift-off of feet leads to less sustainability in F(t). 
• Results should be compared to findings in [7], [8], [11], [12], concerning: 
- absolute parameter values and curves (fig. 2b) 
- 3D postures at different time stamps  
- trajectories and absolute velocities: center of mass (COM), ankle and shoulder (left / right) 
- angles: knee and elbow (left / right), body axis (from mid of ankles to mid of head), trunk rotation (between 
hip and shoulder axis) 
• Correlation with force diagnostics parameters, training periods, Seoi-Nage as special technique and competition 
results. 
• The inspection of body axis, trunk rotation and pullout of chain with use of 2x 2D motion analysis in a created 
LabView GUI is enough to judge the quality of motion.
2. Methods 
2.1. Monthly performance tests 
The PFD used for the investigations in this paper is described in [13]. It consists of a chain decelerated by the 
variable resistance of a friction break calculated basing on formula (1), simulating the resistance of the opponent. 
Data acquisition of a force and a velocity sensor with a frequency of 1000 Hz, processing and analysis are done in 
LabView 8.5. A 2x 2D motion analysis in Dartfish films the motion of the athlete with one camera view from one 
side and one from above. For synchronisation an LED is used, showing up in one camera view when DAQ starts, 
the event from where the videos are cut using Dartfish. Displaying force and velocity curves together with the two 
recorded videos in a LabView GUI provides a useful and helpful visualization and feedback for athletes and trainer. 
Each of the 12 athletes (aged 19.4 ± 4.3 years) of the Olympic Center in Linz performs at least three valid trials at 
each test series. The regarded parameters are: 
• maximum force Fmax and 
• maximum force derivative dFmax (standardized by weight category) 
• time to maximum force t(Fmax) and  
• maximum velocity vmax (in absolute values) 
Statistic analysis in SPSS 14.0 is done to compare the athletes and to display training progress: 
• mean value x¯ and standard deviation σ, normal distribution, best test (individually and the whole pool) 
• cross-sectional analysis: for each test series 
• longitudinal analysis: for each athlete individually and the whole pool 
• correlation with force diagnostics results, Seoi-Nage as special technique, competition results, training periods 
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2.2. 3D motion analysis 
To gain more detailed information about the motion structure, a 3D motion analysis in Peak Motus 9.2 is carried 
out using four digital video cameras with 50 frames per second. The marker set for lower extremities is derived from 
the Helen Hayes 15 Set [14], reduced by the two femoral wand markers. For the upper extremities three markers 
each, for the head a headband with four markers and a marker strip on the force sensor are used. 14 anthropometric 
parameters of the subject have to be measured. Unit vectors and virtual points derived from marker positions lead to 
the ankle, knee and hip joint centers, about which joint angles can be calculated (see 1.2 Hypotheses). 
3. Results 
3.1. Monthly performance tests 
From the linear regression of the longitudinal analysis between series I and VI, statistically significant 
improvements in dFmax (+61 N/s/kg) (fig. 3a) and t(Fmax) (-91 ms) (fig. 3b) can be concluded, whereby the decrease 
of t(Fmax) means a better performance in terms of reaching an earlier force maximum during Kuzushi phase. The 
slight and non-significant increase of Fmax (+0,7 N/kg) (fig. 3c) and vmax (+0,35 m/s) (fig. 3d) and rather low 
maximum velocity values throughout all tests depict a deficit (table 1). The correlation with the training periods 
(preparation, build-up and competition phase) shows significant increases in the parameters representing the force 
abilities they focused on during each period: maximum force, explosive force, speediness and stabilization of 
technical performance.  
Table 1. Longitudinal analysis of parameter values between series I and VI, mean value x¯ ± standard deviation σ
Parameter Series I Series II Series III Series IV Series V Series VI 
Fmax [N/kg] 4,56 ± 0,77 4,29 ± 0,62 4,43 ± 1,18 5,01 ± 1,52 5,91 ± 1,42 4,46 ± 1,60 
t(Fmax) [ms] 106,9 ± 75,9 165,4 ± 126,8 110,0 ± 123,5 99,7 ± 131,5 49,8 ± 8,8 50,7 ± 21,8 
dFmax [N/s/kg] 129,5 ± 51,9 104,1 ± 52,4 138,2 ± 69,5 152,0 ± 39,0 201,2 ± 50,8 153,9 ± 63,6 
vmax [m/s] 2,14 ± 0,71 2,89 ± 0,68 2,42 ± 0,74 2,60 ± 0,61 2,63 ± 1,31 2,72 ± 0,80 
 a) b) 
 c) d) 
Fig. 3. (a to d) Longitudinal analysis of parameter values between series I and VI, linear regression coefficient R² 
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3.2. 3D motion analysis 
3.2.1. 3D-trajectory of COM and knee angles 
    
 a) b) 
Fig. 4. (a) 3D-trajectory of COM of subject A; (b) Angle of right and left knee of subject A 
Sample results of subject A are shown here. The stick figures are regarded first, as they show the position of the 
whole body at different time stamps. This helps to get a first impression of the motion structure of the subject. The 
whole throwing motion lasts t = 0.7 s, including preparation, so it is difficult to judge it with the naked eye. The 3D 
trajectory of COM with the PFD to the right of the picture is presented in figure 4a. Figure 4b demonstrates the 
angle of right and left knee joint. The characteristics of knee angles reflect the counter-clockwise rotation, as the 
angle in the left knee joint is lower throughout the whole throw. After the reaction time of t = 0.14 s both knees are 
bent and the COM moves downwards until Fmax. During Tsukuri, COM goes up again by knee extension (mostly in 
the right knee joint) to lift Uke’s body off the mat. In Kake phase, knee bending helps to let Uke fall down, and the 
COM moves towards Uke again after a reversal point, which displays a discontinuity in movement. 
3.2.2. Trajectories of ankles and shoulder rotation projected onto the ground plane 
   
 a) b) 
Fig. 5. (a) Trajectories of right and left ankle of subject A (in ground plane); (b) Shoulder rotation of subject A (in ground plane) 
In figure 5a the so-called transposition of legs can be seen, in figure 5b the rotation of shoulder axis projected 
onto the COM path is displayed by using a bracket symbol. In starting position, marked by t = 0 s, the subject stands 
with the left foot behind the right one. The left ankle moves backwards and the shoulder axis rotates clockwise. By 
the end of Kuzushi, the shoulder axis is leading compared to the hip axis, the right foot takes off and the left foot is 
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on the mat again. The left ankle then follows a semi-circular path, and in the end both feet are parallel, 180° rotated 
compared to the beginning. The shoulder axis doesn’t describe a complete 180° rotation and lags the hip axis. 
4. Discussion and conclusion 
In [13], only the construction of the PFD was described, so this is the pilot study using this device. As in any 
laboratory testing procedure, some restrictions from reality have to be accepted, e.g. haptic differences between the 
rope used in the PFD test to the judogi the Uke wears in a judo fight; or that the first step towards Uke in order to 
overcome the distance doesn’t take place, as the chain of the PFD can’t be pushed back in. However the use of the 
PFD as a testing device has proven to be a useful and valid method of determining maximum force, explosive force 
and speediness abilities of judokas, represented by the parameters Fmax, dFmax, t(Fmax) and vmax. Testing a whole 
squad can be done quite easily and efficiently, and the gained data together with the two recorded videos provides an 
immediate optical feedback for both athlete and trainer. The 2x 2D motion analysis using the created LabView GUI 
gives enough information for finding out correct or incorrect motion sequences. Together with the parameter values, 
weaknesses can be highlighted, either in technical performance or in force abilities. The cross-sectional analysis of 
the six test series so far compares among the squad by standardization by weight category. The longitudinal analysis 
shows improvements in judo-specific abilities according to the training periods to check the effectiveness of training 
measures. 
The 3D motion analysis provides more detailed information about variations of technical performance, 
imperfections and mistakes. All results are compared to findings in literature if existing, but the comparability to the 
trajectories in [11] is limited as only the first two throw phases were recorded. In addition, they were drawn by hand 
and not calculated by software. The trunk rotation has never been displayed in this way before. 
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